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MEMPHIS, TN. – Memphis
Grizzlies forward Zach
Randolph has been recognized
for his community-building
charitable efforts in the 2014-15
season by the Professional
Basketball Writers Association
(PBWA), resulting in a Top-5
Finalist designation from a field
of 28 candidates for the J. Walter
Kennedy Citizenship Award.

The J. Walter Kennedy
Citizenship Award is presented
annually by the PBWA to the
player, coach or athletic trainer
who shows outstanding service
and dedication to the communi-
ty and is named after the second
commissioner of the NBA.  All
30 NBA teams had the opportu-
nity to nominate one player,
coach or trainer to this year’s
ballot, with Randolph being
Memphis’ candidate for his
many charitable actions and
presence in the Memphis com-
munity.
“It’s a blessing to be recognized

from a field of quality guys in
the league, on and off the court.
I do what I do because I remem-
ber when times were tough
growing up, so I want to help
families that experience those
hardships. To win the award
would be an honor for my fami-
ly, my team and for Memphis,
and serve as a reminder that I
can always do more,” said
Randolph.
All nominations went to a com-

mittee of 14 PBWA members for
review.  
The award will be voted on by
the full PBWA membership and
announced at a later date.
Fans who want to support the

Memphis Grizzlies throughout
the 2015 NBA Playoffs or pur-
chase 2015-16 Season Tickets
can do so by calling (901) 888-
HOOP or going online to griz-
zlies.com. 

General Hospital in Torrance,
CA and with the Rancho Los
Amigos National Rehabilitation
Center in Downey, California,
supervising a large staff of main-
tenance workers.

Family
Pablo and Cristina raised five

children.  The first two, Nor and
Zer, were born in the
Philippines.  Oldest son Nor is
an occupational therapist.  Zer is
a retired Los Angeles Police
Department detective.  Cecilia is
a health care director. Ada is
retired from AT&T and resides
in Northern California.  Paul is
in Human Resources at
DocMagic, Inc. in Torrance,
California.
Nor, the eldest son, remembers
Pablo’s belief in spirituality and
God. That life is precious. “Dad
taught me to care for human life.
I remember my father having a
picture of Jesus looking up at the
sky. My memory of that picture
represents Daddy's belief in God
and being optimistic. We went to
church every Sunday," Nor said.
"My father was a good provider
and would protect his family at
all costs."
Youngest son Paul’s memory is
of his father’s love and encour-
agement.   Pablo loved for Paul
to play the piano for him and any
company that would come to the
house.  At age 4½, Paul could
play anything he heard on the
radio. But he couldn’t read
music; he played by ear.
“My father’s favorite songs
were ‘The Entertainer’ and ‘Fly
Me to The Moon’,” Ada said.
“Daddy was very proud of that
and even though Paul didn't
always want to perform, we did
what we were told. Later, as
adults, we realized our father
was very proud of Paul's musical
ability.”
“When we lived in Lomita,
California, we had a huge yard
and my Dad grew sugar cane.
When we were small, Daddy
would find a good sugar cane
root, pull it up and skin the root
with his machete while garden-

ing, and as a treat, we would
chew and suck the sweet nectar
from the sugar cane stalk,” she
said. “We were outside a lot in
our back yard. We had a dog
named Spotty, a cat named
Pinky and chickens, too. A gar-
den, a playhouse that he built, a
swing set, fruit and citrus trees, a
shed for tools and a clothes line
to hang our laundry,” Ada said.
“We had a sandbox, too!  We
lived there from the time I was
born, I think, until I was nine.”
Paul, Pablo’s youngest son, said,
“When I was in my early 20s, I
recall dad giving me advice
about managing people. He had
told me that he encouraged his
direct reports to give him feed-
back on how to run the business
more efficiently. However, he
explained that sometimes you
will receive ideas that you know
from the get-go will not work.
He told me that it is best to
respond by saying ‘thanks for
your input, I will consider it’,
rather than saying "no". His
point of this exercise is that you
never want to destroy the "spir-
it" or camaraderie which, at the
end of the day, is the primary
goal - to positively impact
morale. In addition, you will
receive ideas that can be applied.
And when this happens, every-
one is happy and motivated.”
“My fondest memory is that
Mom told me that when I was
born, Dad heard music around
me.  It was pretty much ‘all over
for the other kids’,” said Cecilia,
Pablo’s first daughter and
‘princess.’ “Even when it was
far from the social norm, Dad
encouraged me to stretch and
just go for it! Whether it was
going out to the golf range to hit
a few balls or play as many
musical instruments as I would
like, including the saxophone.
Throughout his life, Dad worked
on making a difference in peo-
ple’s lives.  Despite being prob-
ably the most outgoing of my
siblings, much like Dad, I am
painfully reserved about the
lengths that I and my siblings

ing combat. On February 24,
1953, Gonzales was promoted to
captain and received orders for a
three-year tour in Panama, sta-
tioned at Fort Davis. He was
assigned to an artillery unit, and
assisted in the training at the
jungle warfare and survival
school at Fort Sherman,
Panama.
From 1957 to 1959, Gonzales

was assigned to Fort MacArthur,
California. He was the com-
manding officer for the 108th
Artillery Air Defense.  This
assignment involved the hidden
concrete bunkers along the coast
that housed Nike Hercules mis-
siles. He later served as the safe-
ty officer with the 100th Air
Defense Military Group.  
Capt. Gonzales received his
Army Retirement Certificate
during a retirement ceremony
from Brigadier John T.
Honeycutt, commanding general
of the 47th Artillery Brigade at
Fort MacArthur.  He retired
from the military on May 30,
1959, after 21 years of military
service.

His awards and decorations
include: the Silver Star; Bronze
Star; Army Commendation
Medal; Good Conduct Medal;
Prisoner of War Medal; Army
Defense Medal; American
Campaign Medal; Asiatic-
Pacific Campaign Medal;
European-Af r i can-Midd le
Eastern Campaign Medal; World
War II Victory Medal; Army
Occupation Medal; National
Defense Service Medal; Korean
Service Medal; Philippine
Defense Medal; Philippine
Liberation Medal; Philippine
Independence Medal; and the
United Nations Medal.

After Military
Once retired, Gonzales obtained
employment working in security
positions at the May Company
and other department stores.
According to his family, those
jobs were very frustrating after
his successful career in the
United States Army. He also
found employment with Harbor

will go to take care of people –
getting them out of harm’s way,
meeting needs and handling
them with utmost respect,” she
said.
“I learned discipline, integrity

and being a gentleman from my
father,” Zer Gonzales said.
Displayed on the walls of his
home in Southern California is
his father’s military shadow box,
exhibiting his awards and deco-
rations.  Also on the wall, in a
case, are 12 bolos knifes (similar
to machetes) and Kris daggers
from Pablo’s days during World
War II.  He also has a case dis-
playing four Samurai swords
that his father confiscated from
Japanese soldiers.
Cristina Gonzales died on
October 7, 1980.  Pablo
Gonzales died of a stroke on
February 28, 1993.  They are
buried together in Green Hills
Cemetery in San Pedro,
California.
Pablo Gonzales was a Bataan
Death March Survivor.  He is a
Filipino hero.  He is an
American hero.  He left us with
a proud legacy.

***

Farrell J. Chiles is the author of
“African American Warrant
Officers…In Service to Our
Country”. He is a member of the
Military Writers Society of
America (MWSA). Chiles
resides in Phillips Ranch,
California. He can be reached at
farrellchiles@yahoo.com
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